
P
ictureMauritius inyourmind
and images of white sand,
blue lagoons, luxury hotels
andsugar cane swaying in the
breeze float before the eyes.
Arrive there and the senses
willbestimulatedbyfarmore,

by an endless succession of delights and
surprises.
Thewaves lapping the beaches giveway
to a striking landscape of intriguingly-
shaped mountains, craters and lakes, to
vividly-coloured flowers contrasting with
thecaneand toamulti-cultural communi-
tywhichrevels in itsmany festivals.
Evenelection time inMauritius is as col-
ourful as it is passionate,with voters show-
ing their support for their favourite parties
by weaving red, purple or green ribbons
around trees, from house to house and up
anddowntownandvillage streets.
While relaxingon thebeachor in the spa
and sampling delicious and varied foods
are prime reasons for visiting, the tempta-
tion toexplore, to take to thewaves, to seek
adventuresoonovercomesholidaymakers
of all ages — and the opportunities to
pursue such activities are as varied as the
landscape.
This breadthof interests andenterprises
owes much to a history as colourful as the
island’s scenery. Discovered by the Portu-
guese, colonised by the Dutch, occupied
and developed by the French, Mauritius
came under British control for a century
and a half until independence in 1968.

Under Britain dominion, thousands
arrived fromthe Indian sub-continent and
in recent years a few hundred Chinese
followed.The result is a countrywhere the
official language isEnglish, theParliament-
ary system British, the culture French and
the population and cuisine a kaleidoscope
ofAsia,AfricaandEurope.
Leave the airport in the southeast of the
island, where most locals will be speaking
French or Creole, and you will find your-
self in a bus or taxi driving on the left,
following signs in French and passing
Victorian churches, Chinese pagodas and
Tamil temples.
Across the island on the southwest
peninsula, luxury hotels have taken over
the coastline beneath Le Morne Brabant
mountain but they are spread decorously
alongtheshoreanddonotdetract fromthe
grandeurof themountain that rises solidly
to 556m (1,824ft). The St Regis Mauritius
Resort opened on the peninsula earlier
this month, with a choice of six dining
venues, Iridium spa and the full range of
watersports includingkite surfing.
In this corner of the island are such
distinctive featuresastheChamarelwater-
fall, Black River Gorges, a national park
with water gushing from mountains as
high as 800m (2,624ft), and Grand Bassin,
the crater lake that is a place of pilgrimage
forHindus and is guardedby agiant statue
ofLordShiva.
In the early morning, the Moka Moun-
tainscast their shadowoverPortLouis, the
bustling capital with a vibrant market,
recently-developed waterfront and statue
ofQueenVictoria in front of Government
House. Its attractions range from the Blue
Penny stampmuseum to the Natural His-
tory Museum, displaying a dodo skeleton
andamodelof thebird thatwasdone forby
theDutch throughoverhunting.
A fewmiles inlandareEureka, a colonial
house built in 1836 in a dramatic setting in

front of Mount Ory, and Pamplemousses
Botanical Gardens, known for ponds
covered with giant water lilies but also
home to a splendid arboretum with more
than 80 varieties of palm, as well as ebony
andmahogany trees.
North of Port Louis is the Baie aux
Tortues,wheresnorkelling isexcellentand
the coral in good condition, and Trou aux
Biches, where a serene resort of the same
name sits on what is one of the island’s
finest beaches with accommodation in
thatchedpavilionsandaworld-class spa.
Thegreatest delight, however, is the east
coast, varied andbeautiful,withbeaches in
the north, picture-perfect islets off the
centre and a rocky coast in the south. A
string of beaches, safe for swimming and
shaded by casuarina trees, start at Poste de
FlacqandrunsouththroughBelleMare—
where the LUX resort has been refur-
bishedbyKellyHoppen, theBritishdesign-
er—downtoTroud’EauDouce.
The water is indeed gentle at this quiet
fishing village, which is also the starting
point for boat trips to Île aux Cerfs, prob-
ably the most photographed feature of
Mauritius with its beaches and lagoon. Its
charm faded briefly when the channel
between itand the isleofMangénie, partof
LeTouessrokhotel, siltedup.But thechan-
nel is clear and the island is once again a
perfect setting for paddling, strolling gen-
tlepaths, parasailingandplayinggolf.
“Clearing the channel is just one small
example of our determination tomaintain
the identity andqualityof our country,”Dr
A Karl Mootoosamy, director of the
Mauritius Tourism Authority, told me
earlier this week. “The opening of a new
airport next year, new five-star hotels and
refurbishments, cultural and cycling trails
and new sporting events including a
marathon and golf tournaments will
ensure we keep pace with the demands of
thehigh-end tourismmarket.”

F
orming a cultural triangle in the
southwest of Sri Lanka, the great
cities of Colombo, Galle andKandy
provide a fascinating extra element

toanybeachholiday.
Colombo and its colonial architecture
has survived centuries of different rule.
The Portuguese took over in the 16th
century, the Dutch replaced them in the
17th century and the British arrived at the
end of the 18th century. In 1815, the British
proclaimedColombo the capital ofCeylon
—anamethatwasonlychanged in 1972.
Restorationisgatheringpaceanddesign-
ershopsarespringingupin theshadyboul-
evards.Themanymarketsareagoodplace
tominglewith locals, theBuddhist temples
are rich with day-to-day life and there are
nowmorecafés, shops, galleriesandmuse-
umsthanyouwillhave timefor.
The city might lack “sights”, but the dif-
fering neighbourhoods are intriguing. The
Fort, the chic, old centre, is undergoing a
facelift — the Old Dutch Hospital is one
colonial gemnow restored, housing shops,
cafés and restaurants. Stop for lunch at
AVP Restaurant, a local favourite with
lightspilling inthroughhuge,oldwindows.
Just east is the old quarter, Pettah, with
shops, stalls and markets. The many small
Hindu temples, the kovils, are oases from
the teeming streets. The ritzy, leafyCinna-
mon Gardens district, has the National
Museum, and colonial mansions that are
now smart shops. Splash out on dinner
with the glamorous crowd at Asian-fusion
Gallery Café, or head for the shore and
BeachWadiya, famedfor its seafood.
The Southern Expressway will take you

south to Galle (the bus takes 90 minutes
against three hours on the train). The city
(pronouncedGawl) has a tranquil air of an
old city-within-a-fort, but its streets also
bear testament to its elegant colonial past
—17th-centuryDutchmerchants’ houses,
some renovated, some still-dilapidated,
convey a whiff of old European grandeur,
transported to the tropics.
It is a hip city, with cool cafés, boutique
hotels and smart restaurants, due in no
small part to the abundance of artists here.
In April next year, Galle’s own Fort area
becomes a giant gallery for the bi-annual
GalleArtTrail.
This isaUnescoWorldHeritageSite, yet
it’s not just a living museum. Its churches,
mosques, temples, offices and homes are
alivewith daily toil, andbest discovered on
foot. Wander the streets, the scent of
jasmine and spices on the breeze, or stroll
along the fortwalls for thebest views.
Boutique hotels and luxury villas are
upping theanteonstyle,andcost.Nightlife
is quiet, but there are myriad fashionable
restaurants. Mamas Galle Fort Roof Café
serves Sri Lankan curries under a canopy
of stars,withoutbreaking thebank.
And,with suchanarty vibe there is great
shopping: lace at Shoba Display Gallery,
clothes, arts and crafts at Barefoot, and
affordable jewellery at catchily-named PS
WeerasekaraFashionJewellery.
The coastal drive from Colombo

featuresawealthof fabulousbeachresorts.
Take a break fromyour cultural odyssey at
Avani Kalutara, in 22 acres of coconut
groves between beach and river. Or Herit-
ance Ahungalla, a five-star resort by Sri
Lankan architect, Geoffrey Bawa, famed
forblending interiorandexteriorspaces.
FromGalle, the train to Kandy takes six
and a half hours as it heads up into Hill
Country, one of the island’s most scenic
journeys. The rolling highlands of mists
and soft rain, are much cooler than the
coast, but colourful houses andeven jollier
saris lift the spirits, and the people think
well of living inSriLanka’s secondcity.
In the centre is Kandy Lake. The best
stretch for awalk is near the Temple of the
Sacred Tooth Relic, housing Sri Lanka’s
most important Buddhist relic. During
puja(prayers),worshippersandvisitorsare
permitted into the guarded room. But the
glorious tooth, said to have been rescued
from the Buddha’s funeral pyre, is hidden
away inagoldcasket.
Tohonour therelic, the festivalofKandy
Esala Perahera takes place for ten days at
theendofJuly,SriLanka’smostawe-inspir-
ing spectacle. Thousands of dancers and
drummers take part in processions, ele-
phants are richly dressed in embroidered
fabricsand torchesare lit.
Itdrawsvisitors fromfarandwide—one
highlight of many in the cultural triangle
thatyouwill notwant tomiss.

City streets
with a hint
of jasmine

Best of the Maldives, for sun, sport or spa

Island that is a world
of sights and colours
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I n the 40 years since the first resortopened on an island close to the capital,
Malé, theMaldives has become an aspi-

rational destination for romantics, water-
sports and diving enthusiasts and lovers of
exclusivity. Its popularity has led to the
development of 106 resorts with 14 more
on their way. Expansion is being handled
with sensitivity because of the threat from
the oceans (the islands’ highest point is
2.4m above sea level) and growing Islamic
influencewith protests against the hedon-
ismof theresorts.
In London this week, Ahmed Adeeb
Abdul Gafoor, the tourism minister,
stressed his government’s commitment to
considering the possible effects to the sea,
theislandanditspopulation,andtranspor-
tation in approving further expansion. He
said that his challenge was to separate
tourismfrompolitics.
With so many luxury resorts now on
offer, here is a guide to the best, based on
the experiences of Times journalists and
BritishAirwaysHolidays.

RomanceSmallandexclusive, quietand
secluded,withoutadiscooraerobicsclass,
TajExoticaonan island inSouthMalé
Atoll isdesigned forcouples. Ithasa spa
witha rangeofholistic Indian therapies
andtreatmentsandbeachvillaswith their
ownspa roomandpool.
SpasTheSpaRetreat, atConradMaldives
Rangali Island, is a self-contained
over-water resortwithglass flooredrooms
offeringholistic treatments, theservicesof

apersonal trainer,nutritionistand
hairdressers—andaserenity spadeck.
WatersportsandsurfingOnthe
easternedgeofNorthMaléAtoll, Four
SeasonsResortatKudaHuraahasa surf
school,hostsworld surfingchampionships
andoffersagreat rangeofwatersports.
DivingThe longhousereefatOlhuveli
Beach&SpaResort is beautiful andsafe
for learners.Therearealso35 siteswhere it
ispossible todivewithdolphins, sharks
andrays, anda30mreef channeldriftdive.
FamiliesHiltonMaldives IruFushihasa
largepool in thecentreof the island ideal
for families,wildlifewalks, achildren’sclub
withclimbingwall, games roomand
dressingupboxandprogrammes for
childrenat thespaandwatersports centre.
OffthebeatentrackAnislandhopping
trip fromViluReefBeach&SpaResort
takesguests toneighbouring islands,
fishingvillagesandan islandwhere30
varietiesof fruit andvegetablesaregrown
for theresortkitchens.
TONYDAWE

Mauritius is all you
could imagine and
a great deal more,
says Tony Dawe

Sri Lanka’s shops
and architecture
bewitch Laura Ivill

The magnificent Asokaramaya Temple is one of many delights in Colombo
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Romance is
never far
away in the
Maldives

St Regis Mauritius Resort
lazes beneath the mighty
peak of Le Morne Brabant
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